2015 Term 4 Calendar

Wk 11 Dec (No Canteen This Week)
14 Movie Day Years 3 & 4
   Year 6 Farewell 5.30pm
15 Years 3 & 4 Party Day
   Pool Party Day Years 2,5, 6 & 4/5B
16 Last day of term for students
   Year 6 Clap Out
17-18 Staff Development Day (office open)

2016 Term 1 Calendar

Wk 1 Jan
27 Staff Development Day: office open
28 Years 1-6 Start School
28-29 Best Start Testing for Kinder

Wk 2 Feb
1 Best Start Testing for Kinder
2 Kindergarten Start School
   P&C Meeting @ 6.30pm

From Narelle’s Desk ...

Season’s Greetings to everyone.

Dear parents, carers and friends of our school,

This is the last principal’s report for 2015 and it seems clear that we have a large amount to remember and celebrate from the past year. At last week’s Presentation Day we recognised and celebrated a year of learning and were entertained by our choirs and the school band. Congratulations to all students on their achievements whether they received an award or not.

The following students were the recipients of major awards at the 3 – 6 assembly:
- Sports Girl of the Year: Kimberly
- Sports Boy of the Year: Reef
- Winning Sporting house: Zenith
- Citizenship Award: Enyah
- Dux of Shoal Bay Public School: Austin

We were also introduced to our Premiers and Parliamentarians for 2016. They are:
Premiers: Tori Stewart, Sam Mitchell
Parliamentarians: Lilianna, Taliah, Lazel, Jesse, Stephen, Charlie

Tonight we are holding our Year 6 Farewell at Fingal Bay Surf Club.

Our Year 6 students have been an outstanding group with a range of individuals who have contributed to the school in different ways. Their maturity, sense of fun and perspective have made them a credit to their families and our school. They will take away happy memories and a significant repertoire of skills, knowledge and values as they move to secondary school. A special mention for our premiers, Alex and Poppie and parliamentarians, Cody, Zach, Austin, Amy, Enyah and Mikaela, who have contributed much to the school this year. I wish them every success as they continue to strive towards goals which they are all capable of achieving.

To the students and families of Shoal Bay, have a safe and relaxing break. Remember to slip, slop, slap and use this time to connect with family and friends and enjoy your holidays so you will all be ready to begin the challenges of next year!

Shoal Bay PS Choir – Carols By Candlelight Performance

Congratulations to our school choir on their wonderful performance at Carols By Candlelight yesterday evening. Thank you to Miss Day and Mrs White for their hard work with the choir and to all parents who came along to support them and also brought them to the event.

Dux of Shoal Bay Public School 2015

Congratulations Austin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payments Due</th>
<th>Amnt</th>
<th>Due by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016 Book Pack</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>Feb 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Out with the old … in with the new :)  

Christmas Carols at Fly Point

Y6 Vs Teachers game … which teachers won :)
HELEN O’GRADY
DRAMA ACADEMY
SALAMANDER BAY
2016

“Increase your child’s communication skills, self-confidence and creative talents.”

Improvisation, Scriptwork and Performance

DRAMA CLASSES – 2016

NB: FREE End of Year Plays. Tomaree Primary School Hall
Monday December 7th @ 5.30 – 6.30pm.

PRIMARY: 7 – 11 YEARS
4pm – 5pm
YOUTH: 12 – 15 YEARS
5pm – 6pm
MONDAYS: Tomaree Primary Hall

Enrolments now being taken.

Principal: Shane Skerly
Phone: 02 49 692338
Email: dramacorp@bigpond.com
Facebook: Helen O’Grady Drama Academy - Newcastle